Student Piano Recital

Presented by students of Linda Cockey and Lyubov Paskova

Sunday, October 10, 2010
Rain Dance ................................................................. Faber and Faber
Rocky Mountain Train
Sword Dance
Snake Charmer

Arjun Agarwal

Two Little Inventions .............................................................. Louis Kohler

Moderato

Andante

In the Garden ......................................................................... Louis Kohler

Two Children’s Pieces ................................................... Dmitri Kabalevsky

Funny Event

Scherzo

Follow the Leader .................................................................. Bela Bartok

Sonatina ................................................................. Theodore Latour

German Dance .................................................................... Ludwig Beethoven

From Album for the Young, Op. 68 ............................... Robert Schumann

Soldier’s March

The Wild Horseman

Amanda Cosgrif

Curtain Raiser .......................................................................... Daniel Türk

Carefree Minuet Scherzino ................................................. Alexander Reinagle

Etude Melodique ................................................................. R. Ch. Martin

Pass In Review ................................................................. Cornelius Gurlitt

From Album for the Young, Op. 68 ............................... Robert Schumann

Bear Dance

Amrow Jackson
Waltz in b minor, Opus 69 No. 2 .................................Frederic Chopin
Waltz in Db Major, “Minute Waltz”
Golliwogg’s Cakewalk, from Children’s Corner ........Claude Debussy
    Amé Vaughan

Nuages Gris....................................................................................Franz Liszt
Prelude in a minor, Op. 28, No. 2 ........................................Frederic Chopin
    Matteo Petrera

Consolation No. 3 in D flat Major ........................................Franz Liszt
    Kaya Manizade

Liebestraum No. 3 in A flat Major ......................................Franz Liszt
    Amy Vennos

Fantasy in f minor ........................................................Franz Schubert
    Timea Bodi, primo
    Amy Morgan, secondo
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If you would like to make a donation to support other performances like this one, please make your check payable to the Performing Arts Fund, specifying the organization in the memo line and mail in care of the Salisbury University Foundation, Inc. at P.O. Box 2655, Salisbury MD 21802.

Please call 410-543-6385 for information regarding upcoming Department of Music performances.

For more information about or academic program, please visit us on the Web at www.salisbury.edu/musicdept.
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